The wo rkload ofa jo urna l editor and staff is deman ding to say the least. These individuals are charged with preparing eac h issue carefully and expediently so that artic les, editoria ls, reviews, case repo rts, and letters are publi shed correctly and in a timely fashion . The editor and, to a lesser extent, the editorial board memb ers and spec ifically the reviewers bear the additional burd en of trying to ensure-as best they can-the scienti fic integrity and accuracy of manu scripts published, to maintain the credibility of the journal and medic al record. Th e important issue of dupli cate publi cation is but one exa mple that has been of paramount concern to many editors in recent years. How ever, claims of priority can sometimes be probl ematic for editors, as we ll.
For exa mple, we read with interest the case by Martin and coll eagues I reporting a schwannoma of the epi glotti s. Although this entity is rarely encountered in the laryn x, we questioned the claim made by the authors that this was a first report . A perusal of the older issues of the Index Medicus (pre-ME DLINE) that took approxi mately an hour, under the subje ct heading "e piglottis," yielded one article' also claiming to be the first report of schwa nnoma of the epiglottis . A search of the IndM ED database revealed a more contemporary article) on the same topic .
Goethals and Lillie? report removing a schwannoma (neurilemoma) from the left upper posterior surface of the epiglottis in a 23-year-old man presenting with hoar seness and dysphagia. Histologically, the tumor was composed of Schwann cells arra nged in rows with elongated, spindled, palisadin g nuclei. Arora et al' reported the expulsion of a schwannoma ofthe epiglottis in a 30-year-old man reporting dry cough and a foreign body sensation prior to expulsion of the almond-size tumor. Indi rect laryngoscopy revea led the tumor stalk arising from the right epiglottic border. Stalk specimens revea led spindle-shaped Schw ann-like cells surrounded by loose stroma.
Alth ough we expect that most cases of false "firstedness" are inadvertent, such false claims have at least a few und esirable consequ ences. For instance, the earl ier wor k of others is not given proper credit. Additionally, the chronology of the medical record becomes confusing with the presence of mult iple "firs t-reported cases" on the same topic . And while probably a harml ess mishap, when discovered, suc h errors may be part icul arly embarrassing to authors making false claim s.
Thi s exa mple underscores the imp ortance of the admonition to authors in the " Instructions to Authors" for EAR, NOSE& THROAT JOURNAL, which states the following: "A search ofthe literature should not exclude sources publish ed before 1966 (pre-MEDLINE) if they are pertinent to the current manuscript." Furthermo re, authors should not rely solely on MEDLI NE and PubMed when making a claim of a first report. Also, it would be help ful to specify the searc h strategy in the text of manuscripts making pr iority claims.
Our intent is not to malign or emb arrass the authors, but to emphasize the importance of an adequate literature search whe n preparing a manuscript. The fact that many journals are not even indexed or are non-English journals complicates a search for rare cases. However, authors are encouraged to be diligent and thorou gh in searches to substantiate a claim of priority.Apart from searches in multiple electron ic databases, other ave nues to discover additiona l cases might includ e review of older bound indexe s, the bibliograph y section ofrelated papers, and consultation with colleagues. Employing the assistance ofreference librarians or individuals who can translate foreign language articles can also be extremely helpful. Whil e perfection cannot be expected or achieved, it is essenti al to do an adequ ate literatur e search prior to claiming priority. J AM ES BRADLEY SUMME RS, MS, MD JOSEPH KAMINSKI, M D
